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Basketball

Thank you, Coach Keli, for volunteering your time to share your talents
with our players.

Welcome!

Please welcome Mrs. Tina Knaps to our MDCS family!  Mrs. Knaps is a
graduate of Tulane and Southeastern Universities.  She is a 6th-12th grade
certified math teacher who has 14 years experience in both public and
parochial schools.  Mrs. Kanps will be teaching 5th-7th grade math, 8th
grade Algebra I, and 7th and 8th grade science beginning on Monday,
January 3, 2022, the first day we return from the Christmas Holidays.
Thank you, Mrs. Knaps, for accepting the call to serve our students and
prepare them for high school and beyond!



Exams

Students will not take exams this year because teachers will be teaching students the learning
standards that are posted on our school’s website from the Diocese of Baton Rouge in order to
prepare them to take standardized tests.  The formative (during the year) and summative (end of
the year) standardized tests will take the place of exams.

Wednesday, 12/15

● Mass 8:00
● 6th-8th graders decorate ornaments. Pick up at 4:15, or students will be sent to aftercare

and  charged.

Thursday, 12/16

● No 4H Meeting today because of the play at 6:30
● Christmas and Nativity Play at 6:30 in the gym

Friday, 12/17

∙ Full Day of School before the Christmas Holidays
∙ Spirit Day:  Students may wear the usual spirit day attire, pajamas, or Christmas clothes
may be worn with tennis or other closed toed shoes.  Only wear appropriate clothes that
Jesus would approve of.  If you are not sure Jesus would approve it, then don’t wear it.

Reflection
When Jesus had come into the temple area, the chief priests and the elders of the people

approached him as he was teaching and said, “By what authority are you doing these things?
And who gave you this authority?” Matthew 21:23

This was a bit of a bold move on the part of the chief priests and the elders.  They clearly had an
agenda and were clearly agitated by Jesus.  How sad.

Think about that for a moment.  Here is God Almighty, in the Person of Jesus the Eternal Son,
teaching the Words of eternal life.  He is in the temple area and the chief priests and elders were
agitated by Him.  Jesus spoke with power and authority and everyone recognized that.  But the
chief priests and elders appeared to be angry and envious of Him, calling into question where He
received His authority.  This is quite shocking when understood clearly and reveals how far the
religious leaders of the time were off track.  They were clearly blind.  Their challenge of Jesus,

https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Matt%2021.23


in this context, shows that they were not open to the truth and were not open to God’s plan of
salvation.  Instead, they were filled with self-centeredness, pride and envy.

Try to put yourself in that temple area where Jesus was speaking.  What would your reaction to
Him be like?  Would you ignore Him?  Would you be curious about Him?  Would you be
agitated by Him or envious?  Or would you recognize His divine power, love and authority and
seek Him out?

Reflect, today, upon how you encounter our Lord on a daily basis.  Though we are not able to
literally go to that temple area and listen to Jesus speak, we do have the same opportunity all
around us every day.  The truth is that God is still speaking in countless ways.  Reflect upon how
easily you perceive His presence and His voice.  And when you do hear Him speak, how do you
react?

Lord, help me to hear Your divine voice every day.  Help me to recognize You everywhere I go.
And as I seek You out, help me to rejoice in finding You and react with complete confidence in all
You say.  Jesus, I trust in You.


